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REMEDY FOB THE CHINCH BUG.
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- FROM WASHINGTON. ' FOREIGN GOLD AND SILVER COIN; GEORGE 5IYERS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER

'
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- silver . coins:- - v -

Aatri--j- R Dollar.l.ii;....i!.-$- S7 .
Florin. Jk. . ..i.li. . --,w. .' -- 4SO

- kreulzeiafci. . . . ; je t
"Lira I ibr LotabitrdV f , v i.v lfi 0 -

adenCrown.Vts.-.t-;.V- .' .T."iigj: . ir07''. -
Gulden TQfloriniJiir;: i?tTp. 30 5 v

BariaCtwn,.-,tvVCvtva- 6

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL;1
- DR. JOHNSTON, -

THK founder of this Celebrated Institution
the most certain, Speedy and only etlettu-a- lin the worldremedy lor - - -

secret:ziseases. :- -
; Gleets, Strictures, Seminal Weatness.Pains mthe Loins, Constitutional Debility,-Impotcnc- v
Weakness of the Back and LIrnbS, Affectlona tthe Kidneys, PalpttaUon of the Heart, Dynnensia
Nervous Irritabi ity, Disease of tie Head- - ThroatNose or Skin ; those serious arid itietaschcjy disordersarisingfrom the destrucfive habits of Vooth
which destroy both body and mind. Tbote secretand aohtarypraetrcfes more fatal
than the soMfftof the Sehs to thl mariaVr." '
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Bolivia Dollar ..........-j..-. 1

tian uoiiar, debased, 1S30.'. ; ' -
- Quarter do! Jar, debased. 1830.
Vil7evtL fcondff reitV;Eight hundred reipv;.;. .t. v put iibn-ilrtd-
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s t i iVriwIi:
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Keept constantly on hand, Uxnu, Teat, Liqnor
, Provisions, wood una wutme wart, t'ruit "

- C6nfeetiomrie,4c. 'SM.th FronltlrtH. "

WIIjMINGTOSr, M
Nov. 18, 18S8- -

- s 109.

r CU1S. D. MYERS,
HAT AND CAP EM PORIUM ;

34 Market iS8.

i' " ' WitareTosj N. C.
PANAMa, tGBdofcV, AND PALM LEAP" HATS, WOOL.'

FUR, SILK. AKb MOI.R8KI! BATS.
i 0oth1Pivbh, amd Siuc GlazCo Cafb, by the
casror- - ten. At New York Wholesale Prices.

mar. .2. 163.

AIU31S, BROTnER & CO.,
COMMIIONMERCHANTS,

w in u row, . v.
July 28. i 58

, STOKLEY fc O LDHAM,
GROCERS.

- AND CO.imiSSi0iY iLERCIIAiNTS,

Liberal Cash adfauces mads ok Flour, Cotton,
and Naval-Stor-es eoasisned to them.

AnglS. 65 y;jv "

VIV. d. MII.T.inAN.
MARBLE MANUFACTURER. .

'mNorth Water Street, vTikmingtor. No. -- Cs'
Monuments, Toombs t Head ttni Fool gio-net-i nd

: . ailktiuis oj Marble work JnmuAed to .

order on reasonable terms.
June 5. 36-lr- -c

as. c. smith. : mii.es --costin
- JAS. O. SMITH & CO., -

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No.. 2, south Water street,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
26 - 'April 194y

"
. George r.,french,

" MANUFACTURER - AND '
WHOLESALE d RETAIL DEALER

IN JMV

BOOTS, SHOES, LEATHER, AND
- SHUIS FlINUJUS,

NO. 11, MARKET STREET,' mLMINGTOlf, H. C.
March 6. , '

HENRY NUTT,
- FACTOR ASD FOBWIRDIIfQ AC EST,

Willgivt hit pet tonal attention to butinett entrust
ta it nit car.

: Sept, 8. 1856. 75-Iy--

GEO. W. DAVIS, .
COMMISSI ON M ER C n A NT,

' SOUTH WATJSK SIKKE 1 ,
- WILMINGTON, N. C.- Jan. 22. . 132.

. DOLLNER. O. POTT WR. Jr. J. CAMERbEN

DOLLNER, POTTER & CO.
COMMISSION 5 MER CHANTS,

N EW YORK.
Apr! 1 30, 18&S. 20-l- y.

HENRY BURKHIMER
VnOI.KIAMC At BITA1L

TOBACCO, SNUFF And CIGAR
. S T O K K.

' SIGNlPTIIK INDIAN ClliEK"
MARKET STREET ne door above Water

Wllmlhstifti, tti V.
N. B. All Onlcrt filled ictiA despatch.

Oct. 26iU. 1355- -

APPLES ! APPLES ! !
A FINE lot of nicely Savored Apples, iti store

and for Sale by ; W. II. DoNKALE.
June 11.

WILMINGTON & WEL. R. R CO

0f5sa jpAnn ttx&r" ;

OrriCE ElteirftE & SDCBITERiENT, I
rvummgton, w. marcn 1, i7.

THE-PASSENGE-

R TRAINS WILL,
further iioiite. run over ibis road as ful--

owa s
GOING NORTH; DAlLV ,

DAY EXPRESS TRAIN leaves Wllminclon
at 6 A.M.; arrives at Goldsboro' at 9.55- - -- leaves in 5
minutes --and arrives at Weldon a t 1.30 P.M.

NIGHT EXPRESS TRAIN leaves Wilmine- -
ton at 4 30 P. M.; arrives at Goldsboro' at 8.50,
to supper 20 minute j arrives at Weldon at 1.00
A.' M. .. ' -"- ,

GOING SOUTH, DAILY.
DAY EXPRESS leaves Weldon at 12 Mj

arrives at Goldsboro' 3.20 P.M. leaves in 5 min
utes; arrives at Wilmington at 7.30 P. M. to sup-
per. . . .,

NIGHT EXPRESS leave! Wefd"on at 9 P.M.:
arrives at Goldsboro' at 1.10 A. M.-- leaves in 10
minuientai rives at Wilmington at 5.40 A. M. '

1 f Th lViTri Ernnu Train rnnn.rli wllh
the North Caroliha Railroad, both ways, at Golds
boro'

Tnroogn rickets North sold in wiiminzton:
10 Baltimore 51 v;; to Fbiladelptiia I4; to new 1ra ov'la "asnmgion, v.v,.,u. 4 1

Brl ICSTETS WILt HOT SS SOLD TO A KSOBO t

Passengers are notified that an extra charge oj
wenty-fi- tt cent will be required qf those who do I

not purchase tickets at stations',
Freight by passenger trains double rates. Lo-c- al

fare, vjlth'ifclteu, a"bout 3 cents per mile; ii
paid in ihwarr. f .. : i .

FREIGHT TRAINS. Two thronch schedule
trains between. Wflmiftgton and VVeidon, each
week: leavinr altefnatelv on Mondava mrl
Tharadays'aod arriving on Tuesdays and Fri-
day. Fotrrschedule trains per week to Goldsbor-
o',- leaxtng Wilmington on Tuesdays, Wednes-
days. Fridays and Saturdays and Goldsboro1 on
Monday, Wednesdays, Tnur. days and Satfrdavs.
making with tits' throogh" trains a dailw
freight train both ways between Wilmington and
Goldsboro j ene irregular train for way freight.

Alldues.on freight, tip or down, payable at Gen-
eral Freight Office fa yVilnriirgton.on: receipt or
delivery, exclusife of that on the IVonhCaio- -

qnetxihr average. ..VV i;iVl--:f'-H- ,r.
oupie iiiaier,ora 1-- 2 galdeDiH, 0 .

TeSlon, three scudoS it .v. 1 30 vO

Ten ZloUr;i;;..:, 1 135.

- The foIloWfoff
ave been agreed upon bclweenihisnovern- -

ani,iue uerraan; otaies,-- ; iressia, &c.Bremen. 10 cents i'Oldenhnro-13- . a iir.Austriarj Empire; - (inelodino; ffongarjvGai
licia, Lomfeardy apt! Venice) Bavaria, Bcnns- - "

la pttbHahed every TossDAVr ThOisdat and
; ter ( 96 per annum, payable In all cases
ti e ivance.
; 7 T1I03. LORING Editos and PaoraiEToa

Corner Front and Market Street,
W1LMIHOTOH. I. O.

- R.1TCS OK ADVISKTISING.
I jr. 1 i nsertlon SO 50 I I aqr. 2 niontha, 94 00

75 I 1 . 3 5 00
3 1 00 I 1 "6 8 00
I month, 2 10 1 12 12 00

Ten linea or lata make a square If an adver
tisement eiceeda ten linea, the ptice will be in

. ' .rd; srlios. ;

All ai veriiaementa are payable at the lime of
thc'r i niertion.

Contracts with yearly advertisers, will be made
n tho most liberal lerins.
No trantfurof contraeta for yearly adverllslne

'Svill ba purmitted. Should clrca-nstance- s render
a char ;e in buaioess. or an- - unexpected remova
necessary, a charge according .to ihe published
tCrini Will ll ma vpiuu Dl tVUIISVIUI , IVI
th time he has advertised. -

. - 1 e pi irHef Anneal Adv r! 'serai at(icilx4
. I Dthtirown immediate o;jlnes i and ail

s'fionu lttho benefit of other person
as well as all advertisements notimmediately con'
netted wi'.h their own business, and all excess of
advertisements in length or otherwise beyond the
limits enzased. will be charged at the usual rates

No Advertisements is included in the contract
for the aale or rent of honsoa or land In town or
country, or for the aale or hire of negroes, wheth-
er the property la owned by the advertiser or by
other persona. These are excluded oy tne term
'immediate buiintlt."

All a J vernsemenis insericu in mo ui-nct-

Commercial, are entitled to one ieaertion Inthe
Ifeeklv free of charge.
J OIJ. CARD AND FANCY PRINTING

EXECUTED 13 SUPERIOR STTLE.

AGENTS FOR Til E COMMERCIAL.
New Yoaar Meaara. Doilncb & Pottsb. ,

.Von-CKuinSM- iTM, No. 6, Central Wharf.
J'hiladetphiaS. E. Costa. ' ' "
UaltimoreWu. H. PtAKcand Wis. Thomson

MISCELLANY.
AiOTTTER KXCTTRMBXT IX KANSA8-- A 8ERI- -

OUd D13TUKBAHCE TUHJtATii JL).
' The lowu of Doniphan, in Kansas,
was thrown into a state of excitement
on theCih inst., in consequence of a fra
cas between Capt. John R. Boyd, for-

merly of South Carolina, and ' Captain
Mitchell, one ot Gen. Lane's aids. The
Jatter, it appears, took exception to a
portion of an oration delivered on the
4th by the former, and sent him a chal-

lenge , to fight a duel with muskets at
loity paces. The challenge was ac
cepted, the patties, met, and were about
to fire when the "civil officers . arrested
them.: A letter says:

Whilst the attention of the pro-slave-
ry

party was directed .to the affair be-twc- eu

ihe hclligerijuts, tlx free-soile- rs

took thirty-seve- n of their mu kets from
a log house not Celov the hotel, and
carried them " to a freersoil boarding
house beyond Gen. Lane's mill. 'A
soon as this fact became known, the
pro slavery party sent a committee to
demand a restoration of the guns. --

The free-soiler- s refused to give them
up. The pro-slave- ry party tol i them
they would give them until two o'clock
next day to return t' cm, 'and if they
were not then returned, they would
come find take them.

Hunncrs were then sent out to the
countr by both parlies for reinforce-
ments, and small squads came flocking
in Irom all quarters thoroughly prepared
for battle. Nisht came on, sqtlads still
continuing to come in. The storm " of
war was lowering and portentous. Gen.
"Whitfield deemed it proper to send an
express to Gcv. Walker, informing him
of the condition of things, and to send
the records of the land office to Fort
Leavenworth for safe keeping.

Just at dark the free State party
agreed to bring their muskets to Capt.
Dunning, and were soon stackrng them
in front of the hotel. The leaders of
both parties theu promised to observe
the peace. It was half past nine o'clock
when there was a general dispersion,
and quiet was again restored. The
r 3ht before,, not a citizen of Doniphan
had slept an hour. Gen. Lane boas
ted, after the trouble was over, that on
the hill above his mill he had counted,
ot uis lorccs,' &() able bodied men at
t'i o'clock the night befofe, and that he
could have GOO that night if necessary.

Gen. Edge, late of Maryland, took
an active part in restoring peace. Capt.
Mitchell is the same man that Titus
f-'-

jed when a prisoner at Lecompton.
2 fa 13 a carpenter by trade, and went
to, Kansas from Covington, Ky. The

free-soiler- s, it appears, refused to join
wii.i the pro-slave-ry men of Doniphan
fx the celebration of the 4th. Capt
Boyd, in his oration, referred to this
fact, and this is what offended Captain

'

Mitchell. -

PRETTY. GOOD.
An Irish girl who had recently land-

ed in New York, and had been hired
in a splendid mansion of the Fifth av-cnu-e,

was observed by the lady of the13 to ccme down the staircase back-t- :
, ire's. Upon being asked the reason

cf t...3 mode of retrogression, Diddy
ens were J, ' Lor bless you, mum,; we
al ways w. 3 down that way. aboard

up.'

INDIAN OUTRAGES IN MEXICO.
A letter f-- "i Acarsulco states that theyet " had been again, for the
'

I ti: i
' ':rcd and ,

. .. : , Cut who took
s in t!.c: .3 l:i:!;J,

X3 cf
tot.. . .. i

WAsrttMoTON, July 16.-f-T- he Presi
dent to-da- y made the following apjxiiit
ments t "Richard Kidder Meade, of Ya.
envoy extraordinary and' minister plen--
ipoteu lary toihe empire of.Brazil- - in
the place of Wm. ' Tronsdade," of Ten-
nessee, the present ineumbent Bcnj. N
Angel, of New York, " minister resident
to fijweden, tn place of Francis Schroe
der, of Rhode Island,- - recalled at his
own request ; Miraborn ? B. Lamar, of
Texas, minister resident at the Argen
tine Confederation, in place' of -- James A
Peden. of Florida; vtbe present mcum- -

bent ; Nyman B. S. Mur. f Maine.
consul general - to the British North
American Provinces, from the Erst of
September, next, in the place of Israe
D. Andrews, Of Maine, resigned,;' Wm
Previtt, of Ohio,- - consul at Valparaiso
to fiJUUhe existing vacancv Henrv Orn
er, of California, .consul atTahiri, '

So-- "
uiety Asianas, in me piace oi w m. a.
Kelley, of Mass.; the present incumbent:
John ; F. : Portens, of S.. C., . consul at
Oporto,' Portugal, in place of Nicholas
Fike, ot New York; the present incum
bent ; Charles Glantz, of Pa., consul at
Stettin, "Prussia, in place - of Frederic
Schillard, who is not a citizen of the
United States j SamueLJi Falcns, con
sul at Cayenne, to fill the existing va
cancy ; Francis M. Weems, of Florida,
consul at santa Martha, New Gratlada
to fill a vacancy j James 07 Dirlckson,
ot ffld., commercial agent at Apia, Nav-
igators' Island, in place of Mr. Jenkins;
Moses Jesurn,Tt i. Y. consul at Cu
racoa, West Indies, to fill a vacancy ;

inaries t. t laudreau to be associate
Justice in the United States court for the
Territory of Minnesota, in the place of
T . J T-- . .

- ,
juuge reiny resignea.

PROF.' MITCHELL.
The New Haven Palladium furnishes

the following biographical notice of the
late Prof. Mitchell, of North Carolina :

"Prof. Mitchell was a graduate of Yale
college of the class of 1813. lio was
among the most distinguised members of
nia class, tor talents and scbolarshipr.anq
was highly esteemed for his moral and . so
cial qualities. He was tutor from 1816 to
1818, when 'he- was elected professor in
tee University of Worth Carolina, which
oidcb ne nas peia tor nearly fony years.
greatly respected and beloved; He was a
native of Washington in this 8tates and
married the daughter of the lat- - Dr. North
of New London, and sister of Dr. North,
late teacner ot Elocution m Yale Uollege.
The venerable mother of Mrs. Mitchell re
sids"m this city, and will, do doubt, re
ceive the deep sympathies of her mends
under this sore bereavement

Professor Mitchell's nge tfas about six

SIIOCKINQ CASE OF IITDROPIIOBIA.
Jacob WiIIet8, Esq , of Flushing, son of

Jsamuel vvillets, Lsq , tbo well known
hardware merchant in Pearl street, died
on Sunday last at 4 o'clock P. M. of by- -

1 a a

aropnooia, ine circumstances connected
with the case are peculiarly affecting.
Eight weeks ago' Saturday last, a dog
came into iVIr. Willets'yaM and attacked
nim. tits hired man, noticing the occur
rence, went to Mr. Willets' rescue, but be
fore he Could get the dog off, Mr. Willets
was bitten severely in the hand. Thedcg
immediately disappeared, but coon after
jumped from the carnage when it Was ap- -

proacned by tne servant, ami Was killed by
mm, wnn a gtm.

fto unpleasant symptoms were manifes
ted until last Friday morning, when Mr.
Willets complained to his wife that bis arm
felt heavy aftd painful Dr. Hedges, of
t lushing village, Was at once sent for.
who, upon learning the circumstances of
tne bite, was at once Convinced that the
disease was a clear Case of hydrophobia.
The best medical advice vas obtained from
the city, but all was of no avail. -

Mf. Willets was thirty-nin- e years of age.
ana surrounded with atyoung and interest
ing family;

DELUSION DISPELLED.
The Peoria fill.) Transcript notices the

arrival of some 400 Mormons, in that city
one - day last Week, being ' some of those
wno: arrived recently from Europe, and
came thus far" on the, way to Utah. The
Transcript says ; "The'mosr of the com
pany are front England, and seem to think
that the land of promise i not quite what
they were led to eXpeCt before they left
their own country. Many einress them
selves satisfied with what they hate heard
of Utah, without going to see it, and will
probably scatter before tbeV get tberfv and
settle as soon as they fend room. . We are
conndent tney will not go to Salt Lake."

These deluded individuals have proba-
bly "read the papers."

. RAILROAD ACCIDENT.
We learn that the late train from New

Haven to this city on Tuesday night, ran
over a stray horse in' the village of Fair-
field, whereby two of the cars were thrown
off the track and badly smashed, running
into r a gentleman's door-rar- d without
knocking ; or rather, with hard knocking.

for" they demolished his -- fence, broke
down his trees, &c Strange to say, no per
son was injured, beyond a few slight brui-
ses. Jour. Com.. "

C111CKES3 COUNTED BEFORE iJJATCHING.
A. very amusing incident tookdace

at the public speaking of the congres-
sional, candidates in Hickman Kv on
Tnesday last. The editor of tho Time
bublished an account of! the anejeh.it
and how Grimes, his favorite, had used

urpettup, some three hours before the
speaking commenced; Unfortnuately
lor him Burnett got a copy cf the pa- -

cr, ar i was crnci c to tzzl it to

v , We published recently a note from
the Hou. - Abram'Rencherj stating that
fish oil had been found an excellent
remedy for the chinch, buj nov des
troying the corn. Mr. Rencher has ad
dressed s another note on the subject
in - which he says he has' found . the
remedy entirely successful, but that
some of his neighbors complain that it
Kins their corn. So it does his corn,
says Mr. R. if applied in too large a
quantity. He says, "take a feather from
the wing of a chicken or goose, ; clip off
a. email piece oi uie mue ena, aip me
feathery part in oil, and run it down
between the boot and the stalk of the
two lower blades, wipe off the oil re-
maining on the feather on the outside
of the stalk near the ground. The .oi
kills the bugs it touches." and the bat
anee diaappear.1' . Mr-- Rencher add

, T have just returned from my cornfield
wnicn Doraerea on my wneat neia lor
two hundred yards, and where the
chinch bug appeared in great force.--
Their ravages were arrested by the ap-
plication of the oil, and the corn looks
as well at this time as if there never
had been a bug upon it. However un
successful others may bo in the aDnlica
tiou of fish oil,' I consider myself indebt
ed to it for the safety of my cornfield.
I write this from fear that some persons
may be discouraged by an improper ap
pucauon ci me on.

Raleigh Standard.
WHAT IS TRUE HEROISM ?

; It is a radically false notion to look
only to war for heroism. The truest
courage, perhaps, is that which fights
.me uiiuiu ui me uuuer au verse circum-
stances day by day, month by month.
and year by year. ra:her' than ! that
which rushes to the assault, or defends
tne"jmment Dreach." And of such he
roism modern times is full.

Philadelphia Ledger.
Nothing could be more true. The

hodcarrier who supports a family oi
eight children and two dogs on a dol
lar a day. and does it willmelv. ! dis
plays more true heroism than is re
quired to effect a conquest on abattle--
fie.d. Geu: : Bullion will face a batterv
wiuioui Diancninsr. Astc uuition to face
an unpaid cteditor four times a week,
as Trowell the bricklayer does, arid
uuiiion would crow low-spinfe- d and
take to arsenic in a , fortnight. The
heroism of the battle-fiel- d is kept up by
ine uass arums, clarinets and praise
irom ttie newspapers. Such heroism
may, or may not, be a matter of princi
pie; out mere is no questioning the oro
saic duties of life the bringing up of a
family by shedding perspiration at the
rate oj nlteen cents an hour.

Albany Knitkerhokker
THE TVVoTl ISE RS.

A miser livinor in Kufa had heard
that in Bassora also there dwelt a miser
more miserly than hirriself. to whom he
might go to school and from whom he
mialit learn much.-- He forthwith ionr
nled thither and presented himself to the
great master, as an humble co'mmencer
in the art of avarice, and anxious to
leatn, and under him to become a stu
dent.- .

1 Welcome, said (he miser of Basso
ra, we will go to the- - market to make
some purchases.'

I hey went to the baker.
Hast thou good bread ?'

4 Good, indeed, mv masters, and fresh-- ..ano sott as muter.'
'Mark this.-- friend' said the man of

Bassora to the one of Kufa : butter is
compared wan oread as being the bet
ter oi the two i as we can consume on
Iy a small quantity of that,- - it will also
te cheaper and we shall therefore act
more wjsely and savingly, too in being
satisfied with butter.' .. -

They then Went to the bntfr rnVr- -
cnant, and asked if he had good but
ier. - -

'Good, indeed and as satbry and as
fresh as the finest olive 'oil was the an
swer. -

'Mark this, also said the host to his
guest, oil is compared r with the best
butter, and, therefore, by much ought to
De preierrea to tne latter. '

, --

Theyj next went to the oil vender.
Have yon good oil 7 - ;

-- ' The very best quality ; white and
assure as water was the reply.

'Mark that, too said the miser of
tiassora to the one of Kufa, by this
rule water is the very best. Now, at
home, I have a pail full, and most hos-
pitably therewith will I entertain you.'

And, on their return, nothing but wa-
ter did he place before his guest, be-
cause they had learned that water was
better than oil, oil better: than Gutter,
butter better than bread. :

. ' God be praised said the miser of
Kufa ; I have npl journeyed this long
distance in vain.' , ?

... A WIEE AND A FORTUNE.
The Palmer (Mass.) Journal states

that at the recent drawing of the M gift
enterprise lottery," a Mr J. Waters, a
'prcressor of music in that town, drew
the prize of $25,000 and a "beautiful
young lady,"
ANOTHER FILLIBUBTERIKGf EXPZDinON.

New Youk, July If. The Wash-
ington corrcfpondeht of the Thnes says
that a dispatch' has been received, sta
ting that Walker was makin-- j

r prepara-
tions at New Orleans for his immediate
r:turn. to Nicarjua, and his ofUcers

ordered f report imrncdiats- -
1 f.r t..3 recruit orviC3.

- TUEIR VALCE AT THE MINT- -

GOLD COINS. ,

Austria --Quad ruple ducat V; '.! 12 0
- Ducat . . . .. ..i-- . -- . . - - --.i . . - 2 27

, Sovereign (for. Lombardyl. 6 85 0
Baden Five Golden . . . . . . . -- 2.40
Bavaria--Duc- at . ........ v. : . . . v - 2 27 0
Belgium Twenty-fran- c piece. . - .3 83 2

Twentv-fiv- e frauc Diece... ...... . 4 72 0
Bolivia Doubloon ... i . ... . .15 58 0
"Brazil Piece of6400 reis. . . r . . '. .'. . . 8 72 0
Britain--Sovereig- n . - -- . . .' . 4 84 5
tfruDawick I en-- x baler. . . . . . . . 7 89 0
Central American. . .14 96 0

Ecudo .............. . 1 67 0
Gold Dollar ......... 83 5

Chili Doubloon before 1835) 15 57 0
Doubloon (183o and since).... .i. 15 B6 0

Denmark Doable Fred, or 10 Thaler T ss n
Ecuador Half do u blob n . . . . J. . . . .1 7 ivin
Effypt Hundred piastres. .... 4 07 n
FranceTwenty francs 3 S5 0
Greece Twenty drachms. 3 450
Hanover--Te- Thaler, Geo rce IV.. 7 84 n
Tea-TtwJ-WiU-ia lVuil,jEfat1!?!.89 0
HindoBtr- - --Mohur, East InJiif Co.. 7 10 0
aieciye.rw Jrg Ten. Thaler .i...... 7 89 0
Mesvco JJoubloon, averajreri... '. .15 53 0
Netherlands Ducat. . .... . . . r.li- - 2 2n5

"ew uranaualJoubloon, 21 carat.
I v standard. . r. : . . iissi n

uuuiuuuu, .v curai Buinuara. inciu- -
aing ile sil ver;. ... 1 .... . . .: 15 71 0

uoubloon, y lUllis standard. .....15 31 o
r uouDloon, standard," inclu

ding tne silver . r.,;.. 15 33 0
Persia-Tomau- . ; .. ; ; . .. . . .. . 2 23 0Peru Doubloon, Lima, lo 1833. . 15 55 0

Doubloon, Cozco, lo iS33.....i.ii5 62 0
Doubloon, Cuzco. to 1S37.. ...... 15 53 n

fortugalliall joe (lull weigh).... 8 65 0
- 5 Sl.0Prussia- - -- Double Frederick. . . .. ,.. if uuo

Rome Ten scudi... i. ... i.1037 0
Russia Five roubles. . ... . s.i i. 3 967Sardinia Twenty lireii.i..i . - 3 84 5
Saxony Ten 1 haters. ......... .- - 7 94 0

Ducat.. ... 1 26 0
Spain Pistole (dr. doubloon) : ; 3 900Turkey Hundred piastres. .. j"; 4 37 4
1 uscany Sequin ............. 2 30 0
United States Eairlc 'before Jun.

1834) ............... 1 . ; . .io 62 0
Five dollar piece of d. Bechter, av

1"1era8 -- . ..V- 4 85 0
Dollar 01 the same, a.verage 96 0
Five dollar p'c of A.Bechtler $i 92 a 5 00 0
Dollar of the same.. .i.i.A-- - o.qn

Oregon Exchange Co Five dollars. '4 82 0
N. G. & N. San Francisco Fire dols. -

. r.. ....... . . . ..... .$4 83 a 4 95 6
Miners Bank, San Francisco Ten

o"ars ...-- Z.9 0G a 9 92 0
Moflatt & Co., ? . 9 78 a 9 93 0

" ,V Sixteen dollar , .

mofs, about.... ............ 15 75 o

RATES OF POS TAGTE. ';
LlETTERS COnTPoScd Of One OP : nnri. nippM

of pa per, but not exceeding half an otince'in
weignt, sent any distance notexceedinj? 300C
miles, 3 cents ; over 3000 miles, 10 cents.- -
Double rate if exceeding half an ounce
treble, If exceeding tin ounce; miI sn nn
charging an additional rate Ibr every addi
tiortal half ounce, or fraction ol hall an ounce.

ADsolate pre-payme- tn being, required on
all letters to plates within the Unit..! 55iniP
from and after April 1st, 1S55.

From and after January 1st. 1856, all letters between places in the Uniieil Siai.B
must be pre-pai- d, either bv postage stamn--
or stamped envelopes, : -

Letters dropped in the post office, for de-
livery in the same place, 1 cent each..
:, are charged 1 ctMiteach,
besides regular postage. Dnm letters are
not advertirffd. .

CircIjLars, 1 .cent fof 3 ounces or Iesa to
any part of the United State, to consist ol
but one piece ofpaper pre pavmenl optio-
nal." 5 --

Day Iy newspapers weighing three ounces
or less, io 1-- 2 cents per otinrifer. ihJK u--m

from the office of publication to actual and
bona fide subscribers any where in the Uni-
ted States. Transient newspapers sent any-
where within the United States. I cpr.t fhr
tnree ounces or less. v .

When tne article to be mailed is h Mrrn
!ar, nnmphleL ornewsnaner. it shonld bV.

tjiiveiopeu as to De open at one end other
wise, u win oe cnarged as a letter; ;

JIKITISII rOSTAGR . A nTlASavAiVKTQ
L'etters posted or charired in th fTnii,1

oiates win ne rated -- at a half ounce m thn
single letter j over a half and not , exceeding
on uuuee. us u uocme letter J over an ounce
tjna not exceeutng an ounce and. .a half, as a..vt. t i 1 '"CUIC itsnerj anu so on, eacn -- hall ounceor fractional excess coaeeiiluunjr a rate.

I he etntrle rates to he rharcrpi. nn p.nnh
Mcner postea in tne United Slates addressed

to any place in Great Britain or Ireland ia
a cenlaJ the dooble rate 43: and an fin.gjJJ noirt!iri, ... U'
."" or treiana may De pre-pai- d,

lDe whole amount is tendered at the office
m me u. . where maned, at the option o
the sender. -

NEwspafEita rft'ay be rnaifed at any office
"J the United States to any place jo the
w uiiea ivinguom on the pre-payme- ht 01 2
cents, and may on receipt from any place in
Great IJritnin or Ireland, be delivered at any
office in the United States, on ' payment of 2
cents. JVote.-- Jbaen Uovernment is to charge
2 cents on eacn newspaper. 1 nese, are to
be sent in bands or covers, Open at the . sides
or ends, and lo contain no manuscript what-
ever. 'i .

" '' '
rersoin mailing- icuera to iorern coun

trtea, with which the United States have hot

the proper postage; cr tbo letter? cannot be
forwarded. -

NATIONAL POLICE GAZETTE. ,

This Great Journal of Crime and Criminals is
the Twelfth Vear, sod is widely circulated

throuchout the eountrv. It contains all th Gmt
Trials. Criminal Cases, and appropriate Editorials
oa the same, together with information on Criminalat"era, not to be tound in may other Bewspaper.

onacripiioii,i, per Annum; I, for SixMonths, to be remitted br Snbseribera: rhoshould write their names and the town, county
and state where they reside plainly.)

Editor, Proprietor of the -
National Police Gazette, --

Uxyi. - JVew York City. .

;; IN STORE.- "X() Sv rvnuc ' '5 of!r e,ldeThtInihV-- aBd Terjr ,ce "rticle of BAISO.NS.
For sale at' . - IV. H. DeNEALES.

.JTorr"! and IIera i topj.
Jurb 4. tw 31

BY EXPRESS tills niorninsr, Elack Dress
ITi!, Oieronand Kelciva stvle- -

horn. . t t..e I.at aad C Emnoriu'-i- . 34 I ,r.
i. . c: :."d. 1 ::r.

7 uiwsi vijuiaoi, oopesor an
YOUNG MENO rally, who have become the victims ZfsMT

x Vice, that dreadful and
annually sweeps to an ontimelygraye thousands olyonngmenof the moat exalted talents and brilliantintellect; wbe-mig- ht otherwise have entranced Jjs-tem- ngSenates vlih the thunders of eloquence
rwldec""Uey-hCliVng,yr'.,n- aj; Ca"

'
fuY.

v MARRIAGE. "
Married pertotu, or Young Men, contemplating

-- 1 "'"" 1 uyicai r eainess, nr.
' u eslorea to perfo- -thealth - - . "f

He whoplaees himself underlheeareof Dr. Johnston may religiosIy confide In his honor as . rentleman, and confidently rely upon biesklll asa Bhvsictan. ...

p.D- - JOteroitls the only regularly Educated
tl:J" ""''"s iu cure JrnvatetJompJaints
,Tn -.- V-;:. . "J"?"?"' ?y unltnowo
Great Hospitals of Europe and the First inrA,.

--..r.r " ive praetice.h. -- i.'., Huj.ai., iu ,ue worra. llig man vwonderlul cures and moat important Saririral fneratlona is a sufficient guarantee to the afflictedThose who wish to be speedily and effectualv rrli.ea.sn.oxaa shun the numerous
on v ruin thpir h.lih .Z-,J.J?-

ler'

u. hO
A CURE WARRANTED OR NO CHARGENo Mercury or Nauseous Drust-Us- e

ieft hand side going from Baltimore street, a few
....Z1 1 IV w , ; a" not 'o observe his"u"","uel ,or iff norani trifling importers

" .rcpuiauon 01 ur. Johnston, lurnear "

dr. Johnston:Mcmnprnfrha RnirnIfVi!A.rc I

!dTTaJf fI .ne of ihe 8t "mJnent Colleges An uuueu ciaien.nnn inn rn 1 r...
nfPent in the Hospitals ol London Par.

nd.
c,ewhere, has erleeted 'some

luvoiaoiuuiNiimv ' 11 rf.M insf savA ra a n. 1

Many troubled with ringing ia the ear. and headvhen asleep, erreat nervoosnssa. hinoT . . . - Hint ST I

ii .? J Y J t,a18,hfUi'e68. with frequent
vawwwva ftltICUiafClJrF, ; .

: A CERTAIN DISEASE.
' VYhen the misffnlded nnt

?.,i"a8 nJ ifWMbed the seeds of diiswo own noppens mat an Isense of shame, or dremi r i..-..- ... J A"".
him from applying to those who, from educationand respectabiiity.can alone befriend him, dela-y-
ino- fill tha fni..ti..,il..l ....v: Buiptoms oj tnis norrlddisease make their appearance, such a ulcerated

luiuai.aiseasea nose, noctural pains in theoead and limba, dimness of sifiht,-defnes- s, nodes,wu ura tiua ounci ana arriiH Mm. ib. MH .l. l .

filCe ind ftXtrAmiiip. n.;lI..n.,;. .t.u r i . . a(1T

pidity, till at last the parate of the mouth or the
r TJT-- w ' . lne etim. of thisuc.ume a noma object, of commU-aeration- ,

tilfdeath puts a period lo his dreadful suf
L.ir7 ' . f v - ii"Bl oonrne iron.wucuvv uurare ier reiarni." - I VI crTt f, K . 1 r

Dr. Johnston nli dtrpBhiinaoir in .. i
"

rjV,rfvF anu, irom nis exreiislte Draeticeintne nrst UosDitals efRnran.
heean confidently recommend a aFi .hi ...iIfitll. linfnrtiiM.I..Ui;- - t .f!lin .f .L!- ".mw vi mis norrid disease. It is a melancholy fact, that ihni,..j. ru

. ,'m complaint, owing to the bo- -
,lLU .5SS?.f lgnorant Preenders, who, by the useof that deadly poison. merenrv. min h.tioti, atid either send the unfortunate sufferer to an

erable. : ' : u,
-- TARE PARTICULAR NOTICE. '

Dr. J. addresses all those who h
selves by private and improper induteences. ' ,

'
. ..w m.u,,,,; tlie 8aa and melancholy ef--

! , .our iiauiis oi vouin. viz;--.
WenknefS of the Back and Limbs, Paine in theHead, Dimness of SiKt r.h. r m m.,i. t....

f tbe Hearl Drnepsy Nervousnt ihj.4 c- -

u..., v.,.vla1 iouiuiy, oyntpxoras of Consump-
tion, etc. . vi. fc .

Mentally. The fearful effect on tfik k:.
much to be dreaded :Lom of lUiiinnr. r"-.- -i
of Ideas, Depression of Spirits. F.viJ.Forebodinffs

j r." TJ; Kiiiii,-4,OTe.O- SOU- -
lu Tmi'1Jlty70tc..are some of the evils producedThousands of persons of allages, can nowiudcewhat is the cause of their declining health Los- -

svV a uguiar appearance aDOut the evei
DR- - JlHT'S INVIGOttATING RfeME--

? "ttu..Mi; WJiAKPiCSS. ,
By this great and important remedy weakness o,

the organs are speedily curedand full visor restored
thousands of the most A'ervous and Debilitated
lnoivmuais wao and last all hope, have been imme-
diately relieved. All impediments to MARRIAGEPhysical or JlentalDlscjiialifications, Nervous Ir-ritability Trembling and Weakness, or exhaustionu. uc uivat tcnuui aioa, speeany cured by L)r
Johnston. . , - - -
i Young men wno have injured themselves by a
certain practice indulged In when alone a habitfrequently irnra irom cvu Companions, or atschool, the effects of which are niehtlv felt, even
when asleep, and if not cured,; renders .marriage
uiinywuiK.,.. utTBuujrs boil jind andbodr.abOuidapply immediately. - . ; . , - t v

What a pity that a yocijg man, the hope of Wcountry, and the darlin? of hi nrpni .hnnM K.
snatched from all prospects and enjoyments of life,
uy w cBuacmreiieej ot aeviatisg irom the pain 01
nature, and indulging in a certain secret habit.
Such beforo -persons, contemplating - 1

MARRIAGE." '
, ;

Should reflect that a sound mind a ad body are the
most necessary requisites to. promote connubialhappiness. Indeed,, without lhce; the ioumeythrough life become a weary pilgritmige; the pros-pe- ct

hourly darkens to the view the mind becomes
shadowed with despair and filled with the melan-
choly reflection that the happiness of another be-
comes blighted with On rowa. - - '

OFFICE JXO. 7 SOUTH FREDRlci:-ST.- , :
'

. , ! :r'" ': " ftaiTtefoas, Mi. .
. ' All surgical Operations Performed.,.- - J V

f If . B Let no false delicacy prevent yon, butappIy immediately either personally or bj fetter,
: . t ; Skin Diseases Sseedllv Cared. '

i i i TO STRANGERS. K

"The malty Ihouiinds cured ai this ineiitntwn with-- 1

in tne last ten years, arid the numerous impor-
tant Surgical Opera Hons perfotined by Dr. JM wit-
nessed by the Reporters of ihe papers, and many
other pernon . notices of which have uprwaredagain
and again before the , public, besides his standing
as a gentleman of character and responsibility, ira sufficient guarantee lo the afflicted. '

'TAKE NOTICE. '
1 It ta with the ervateat ndtima !,.. ri Ti u rpfn
'penaita his card to appear before tbe nubile, deemina- - itrer s pnyaies to adrUe, bat untor bafTSany stranger could not fail tofll into tbe bands of Ihe 11 E ... ... .1. . 7 nnlearaecImpwlCTi with inirauierakk, V.trV.. 1 1 eabineQoaekehbps, rrai!n; these lanre eities. eoirrtna Dr,
J OHTOa'I arcrli.nu7ita r rli it, i, ..
p byrietena.HlHnsbaJIow-briune- d feUowa. too WT tow orIt at their original trade. With wam limlilm hfwmlthe brat, who. for the parpoae of F.ntiei and Iecer-n- n

carry oa five or cix enlees. under mm; flfin-n- t
W&aa Kaaaeaao that tbe affiteted gtixt ri iix
One, i sure to tumble beadtone into tbe bteer. Jjrnotaa
Q aacks with enorraoos lyina? eertlfleate of greet mad --

tonihiri enrsa rant peraoos sot to be found, wkokee-yo-
taking lurso bottle, of I.,eoil Wats and olha

paekaera of filUiT and worthlesa eonipcmnda, eanninelj- -

irrp i o impoMi npoB to DnrortaBate aaa enaoepeet.
IIZ. TrifliBa- - month mltnr month urulau u t)ltm!k

est feeean heohtairwd, mad. indaspafr, ksni yea with.
ru""w n, ta nm orvr Totrr truii-- ammwninmi.It ia Una motive that induce Ir. J. to rtvr . toa iuiii cax cm tor. To tho nTiamnHintc-- with him
refutation, be eixmsit tr v that bis crraen
ti:i or i'"hrnn ulwv hn- - in r ' r.-- " .

0 Lrf'lx.. RECE1VKD VXT.L.i I"TrIDar. i eon' ruiff a Siiimi to be med ir l'i t ; .:v. itr-- ,. i"-- r I at J-r- ani sesd t.-z-t y.-tio- n rfa '..... -- inssyuijioiM... ... ,(.Jy.c.

a,nDrffv --tianover.Mecklenbourg.
Schwenne and Straeliiz. Kfnfrdn rn -- nt Prim.
sia, Kingdom of Saxony, and Sale i Allen-bur- g,

15; all other- - German States.- - citiesand towns, 22 j Switzerland and the Netherl-
ands. 25-- ; Denmark arid Scbteswig, 27 ; Po-
land and Rusfia 29;; Constantinople, Greeceand Sweden 33f r?OTwny 37fTpre-i)ayme- nt

optional; - -
v

Alexandria; Crfo. Isrand ol Alalia, WaJ 4lachia, 30 Cents r It&lv.'trhrrr'M niin.n..i 1 .

33; pre-payme- nt reguiredi J " '
Newspapers andirebjars. 2 iscnls eachto be "prepaid.
MaiiJ To THE PjkbtrtcFor a hmht Ut.ter, not exceedirjr-hi- f irnnr.n Jh t, :i.. '

from New: York to CftarVrea sh r,f.Tl, nn ' -

"olua- - w postage- - iorje. prepaid.
Cuuln'Z and Oregon (ibey. fceinjf

U.cS. poffeeesions) need ; not be pre-pai- d: .

Havana Maiks. A iine is stahhshpVf h c- -
tweeo Charleston and- 'Havana, the steanT't.ers 1 ouch in ir hi Sai-anon- h nhrf .

the postage ofwhiclt is froirrthe bbrt of departure to Havana: 10 eents oh a single let-ter, not exceeding half an Ounce ia weight,
with an additional 10. cents far- ! nTtrt; .
lional half ounce, or fractioiiril-exeesf- l of hair -

an ounce to be prepaidK'CPpslage on each '
newspaper lb, Havana 2 cents, also l&baprepaid as oh leiter&iftr rt " .. - .

On letters icr British North AtriVriea f in :

Una Railroad, which may be pre-pa- id or not at entered into postal arrangements, are remin-th- e
option of the consigned -

f ded that it is necessary for them to pre-pa- y

cents, il oot over 3000 miles : if over , thatdistance,, 15 rent a single rate pre caid otnot, at the option ol ihe of the sender. ;5--

To the Rant indie. Jatu: Borneo. Ltthiian.
0 Sumatra:; the Moluccas, and the ; Philiii--.

- We are authohted to state tha
ments haying; b. eft tnaae by Great Britaio
for collectinir in India thfe r.riiish r,ri nth
foreign postage on letters between the Uni-
ted Khigdomaiid; the Etfst 'Indies, wheth
transmitted s via Southomplon or via 1,1a

tn ihe Briitsh mail, hereafter Ae Utj&
ted States postage only should bepepafd la

- j iui uis uaei ill a ICS isbe transmitted bv either of tli. n
vizi jite cents Abe nngle-tat- e Rheo ibe A
lantrC conveyniiee k by5 Bijtish rr ctcL aad
tveniy-im- i cehls wbtii by tJcited States
, vwmg to a feuactlon tr twelve cents in tb 1

British postage beyowd, Ergland.wbieli toolc"
I'lace on the 1st ot February instant, theairf--
gle rates bnelter pctBgcbeween the Uni-- ."
ted States and Java. Borneo. Labor. , So-mal- ra,

the MoIoccas ' anrfthe Pbilipjiiie ,
lands, will hereafter be as follows r .,

'
To Java, via Southampton,.- - S insleai,L

45 cents the lafi "oonre; and: via MarceiD
53 instead of 75 cents- - the half Buee 1 -
payment requircd.'s"- r .;.
, To Borneo. tabnaor Scaalfa' tbe Efolnr- - --

casand the Philippiae IJacd the rate wif. "

be 41 instead of53eebtswhen sent via Soath
arnpton, and 1 instead f 73 eeafa tbe cuar-'- '.
ter ounce, or II iosteadorssenta'ih liroortee, w heabsent by closed mail v;a,51ar-ge- i)es; prepayment also remitted. '

x oe ieBtTe mentioned as charTrabls)
tlettersfor the Jfand of Java 't .

for their jn-reyspr- e fey Bntkh packet as?tar as Sirrtrre. tat thev will bhwrit,
SBbjeet ; traNetherIarid rate ofpoafsge a
aeeoont of the ccnveyajiee from Singaporsj
to Java. . . v -- ; w--

By the Prosj;an Cloned MaM the rate
these conntries remain nix-.-l anired. :

1 EN'S AN1 BOTS Caps and Covrrs. jofi.11 eeivedat, - , C. D.ilYEIl.March 2

f "Wri - ft

TH' style, wid trims, fir Gent's ear. at tk1' b.tnpofi9mm i. O. ;iuft8

S. Ji. FREMONT.
Aprtl 21. Chief Eng. & Superintendent:

WINES ! WINES 1 1 WINES ! !!
rr IS TRULY SAID that George Myers has

best Champagne wine ever before offered
n this city. They need bnt a trial from thn usha

have not used them. to capercede all other brands.
IMPERIAL. BRAND, a cage, the "nc plus

nhra" of all wines front t " vinevard of Bouche.
Fils et Drouet

Sillery superieor, ' :
Heidaics brand qts & pts.
Boocbe brand " -

Crown brand -

Star brand ..' -

Also. Brandies of the very fiaeat trade. Pnr
Holland Gla. duties Da id at Custom Hons. Wil
mington, ft. C. "Sherry; Port an4 Madeira Wines,
pure, sno every posaioio Tranety c. Wines L.I
auors. Cordials, dte-- dec. la vood ar-- 1 rlass. -

.cuMlaioiiiisii..ii Bourbon W hiskey,
with alot of choice Old" Baker WhtskeVthe choii I
cet article ever offered before la tbie-m.rk-

CaB and famine af the Oririnnf t?n--;l r;Vn.
ery, Woa.-I-I am 1,9, Froat street. : - . -

Aprtt. . , ubJ. UTLXS.

"TEhnve a -,- lot ct rv.kets ef various slica
v an i siyics.- - For ea:5 1

. . . .' I. 1 T . . - - r r.

1

A

j-- -

r 12. s - -
" - sr.


